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IiAUOIilKa MEN'S BILLS.
Heprcsonlntlve Welch, of Multno-

mah county, enjoys tho distinction of

&ting n 'laboring man-- a mechanical

eagincor front Portland.
ZIU principal blll.relntcs to station-

ary ongincers. It in an net for the
Ibrtter protection of life nnd property,
from Injury by operation of engine
jxnd boilers by incompotont eiiglncors
suad other. It will bo favorably re-

ported by tho corninlttco 011 labor nnd
Jniluntry.

JUIa next net is ono to limit tho hours
for employment of amnion in median-lea- l

nr tnercnntilo establishments, or
factories nr foundries, to not over 10
Iwnrs out of tho 24 hours t nny ono
day, It ntnunds tho present law to

tnerenntilo employes, but dot's not
npjdy to mining enmps or logging
camps. Tho insertion of tho word

'"snercuntlio" makes it applicable to
employes in stores. What will tho o

do with n laboring man's billsf

Cnptnln Tom ('rung, of tho Multno-ytut- h

delegation Is nnothor laboring mnti
Ho hns tho distinction of hovlng no
bills of his own. Ho hns established a
slew record an n lnw maker proponing no
new bills. Tho two bills on tho onion-Ak- t

bearing his name wore Introduced
tt tho sequent of Bpoiikcr Kills. Crnng
vrna importuned by tho river pilots to
Introdueo n compulsory pllotnga bill,
imt ho wlsoly declined tho honor.

Cnptnln Crnng hns been nn engfnoor
on thtt river steamers for innuy years,
ids' latest employment being at tho re-

versing lover nnd throttle of the Har-
vest Queen.

Tim NORMAL SCHOOLS.
There Is nn Justice in abolishing nny

at tho nnriuul schools. This slntn has
ot enough of this kind of education

tfor touchers,
'" Tho normal sehnob) shnidd lm coin-pelte- d

to confine their educational work
to profeMlnnnl IiiNtriifltloa of tenchors,

Hut every dollar expended In trepnr-4n- g

better public school teachers Is
'Seed sown that will boar tho state a
(Reed harvest.

Tho reprexentntlvos of tho normal
schools were before the ways nnd myiins
committee nnd presented their claims.
"While there was no notion taken by
'the eomtnittee, It Is stated that the

ntiineut Is not favorable to new build-Sng-

At tho present (Alston.

If the bill passes that puts nil the
schools under one board of seven ro-

dents, of which tho state board of udu--natio-

will Ik a part, thoy may Iw

appropriations for support.
Btato Hnporlntomlc-n- t Ackerman wns

cen by a reporter today nnd said he be-

lieved that n bill for uniform state oon
Irol nnd ft uniform oourso of study and
cutting out nil but professional course
of study for teachers would nnd should
pawi In the interest of general eduon
tlen.

Deserves a Trial
Tor over 60 y&ra Haitetter'a Blent

acU Hitters has been demonstrating its
Ability U cure Stoiuash, IJver and
Klduey disorder with wonderful sue-$- ,

It in therefore deterring of a
fair trial by vry nulferer from Dya
lWPla, IudigUQti, ttelohlnc, Bloating,
Jlwtburu, OoaUvnoas, DtlUnasucAS,

Insomnia, Ohllls, Colds or Malaria,
YoYor and Ague Its results am eer-tal-

Don't hesitate an TwngrT. rr
sule by all Druggists,

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

The Road
to Success

la MiMt fr th4 wk peasttaa

Mndwy, aud Arf wiiJw tf put

US tltlr savlMi; U a bask.

twt to awandKttAv)as ae--

MiVf rs m& 5il It U a

With.

4VtK llk W,-Tti-J.

OpIUl Mossl Bank
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Columbus, Ohio, Way 19, 1903,

Some four years ago I was suffering
from impure blood and a general run-
down condition of the system. I had nc
appetite, was losintr flesh, and had an all- -

gone tired feeling that made me mlsera
tile. I began the use ofS. S. S., and
after taking seveiior eight bottled ray skin
was cleared of al eruptions and took on a
ruddy, healthy alow that assured me that
my blood had een restored to Its nor-
mal, healthy condition. My appetite wai
resiorcu, as 1 coma eat auytuing put be-
fore me, and as I regained aiy appetite
I increased in weight, and that "tireu fee-
ling" which worried me so much disan-pcflle-

nnd I was once again my old self.
I heartily recommend S. S. S. oa the

bejt blood purifier and tonic made, and
strongly advise its use to all thoiein need
of such medicine. Victor Stoiiuinj.
Cor. Barthman and Washington Ave.

Wheeling, W. V., May 38, 1003.
My system wns rundowil and my jotntf

ached and pained nie considerably. I had
Uifed 8. S. S before and knew wjut it
was, so I purchased a bottle of it and have
taken several bottles and the aches and
pains are gone, my blood has been cleas-e- d

and my general health built up. lean
testify to t as a blood purifier and tonic?

$33 MTk?t St. Joiitf C. VrMf.

sss

LOAD

If you have any
symptoms of dis-

ordered blood
write ua and pur
physicians will
advise you free.
Our book on

blood and skin
diseases sent free

Tfia SwlfTSpoolflo Company, Atlanta, 6a.
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Urlto nn faro in tho bottom of our
hearts at least.' ...

Tho man behind the pipo is not
n dreamer.

Fnto, Ravi's tbo honor of many a man
bj' negalivo. netion.

file's n bachelor girl after sho out-

grows her gtfllshneis.

Never go to the man at tho sugk-en- d

of u bad cigar for Ideas!

Urlto and fare for nil but the const!-tutioui- il

convention and its author.

domett, of ldini, is n suro-enoug- h

eeonoinUt, but he generally plays u
nolo,

Kind wgrdn CQt .not Mug, though
some people nre miserly about spoil
ing them.

When n young man breaks nn en-

gagement It is a sign he hns a better
one ulnchqd,

M si .mid is not n "lyulone without
wind, iv railroad without steam."
has got both.

Ho

l'olse Is the art of .knowing how to
impose or yuur nanun nnu iih( in ne
presenon of oompany.

I'aseuuo county seems to be n sure
thing at this term. All oppsitlun has
ditelinml in the senate,

Bennter Farrar nnd llobadn showed
tkcuiftelvp progressive entVeiis in vol
lag to revise tho old eutuututlnn.

If we cwuld aly boar our awn sor-

rows as cheerfully as wo boar ttuwe
of others there would 1k no sorrows.

If we were all as, euro at heaven as
ths frcmkKwbfsce bor Is of rod whiskers
the devil wvibld have (0 go out of Wil-usss- .

It wubl b awfully hard pvde
who Uivv vxa id sell If Uor$ skwM
tie a ring prxvunHl brisk hmdhHiM built
ut iUi.

Wrt ( l!mwtllb, U mdet nlnntt
rvWIag tke eniUlMtia fr a mmh wk
ptt4i through o manj- - bills ia ltaet
vtkstlH f tt M ftrgKHt law.

A sIhs1 bar4 UmU sarvssi tk pob
IU fr grstts ftwr tUlg UhW W
pwtMttst by law agntiHi tha Urt- -

ultHgtag aa4 hwtountUw t Ue aaasty- -

m tftpt sjsrikW. A Immsi- -

wlwtVsr 1m prlwl I Mt issrtMe war
nsswlsU iIhmi HhvIam eks

t
TW NrtkwtH DasAHa ItyBcM Omh-- r'

wM nevr W l)vMtt for
4M0 ars t taasl. Smbo ihii

ttks dfi. C. Wtvt&, wIm Hnr st
any UkW&t and aasja't a mi, msM ts
g to jail m gtral )riariyU H Was

n Vssslww ts U psssr.

KIM M la MIN t tax U Ug wa-V&-4

aal ktjj'y pratat4e Mrpra
Us, tut k wp uajust MU&a

tk wjrStaW Mla ad U
itt!ar. Tlut'a a ytrj

at;nttva ivalltl nrtaw t p U

,

fag
aix.y oaj?aii sagmAL,
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Frultland.
Mrs. Kcnninghof and little daughters,

Mnrjorle nnd Irene, of I'ringle, visited
with friends In Fruitland last week.

Miss Floy Brokaw has bcon quite ill

for tho past week with la grippe.
Master Vano Italston has just recov-

ered from an attack 6f la grippe.

The rsvlvnl meetings closed Sunday
night. Tli fro was much interest mani-

fested throughout tho meetings.

There will be preaching services nt
Fruitland Hunday evening nt 7:30. Y.
1. A. nt 7 o'clock.

The Fruitland Litera.y and Debating
Bpclcty will meet Tuesday evening ns

usual.
A. Ifc Kunner nnd son, Kenneth, left

for Cottage Grove Saturday. They ex-

pected to be gone about a week.
Will fJrnham met with quite acci-

dent wbllo working fin tho timber
Tuesday. He wns cutting the top from
11 tree, when it let loose sooner than ho

exported and ell, striking him on tho
left side, cutting n gash nbout four
inchet long? Ho was badly hurt, but
managed to wnlk home. It Is hoped that
the accident will not be n serious one.

Tho farmers round nbout Fruitland
are putting in the time grubbing nnd
clearing the timber land. Already quite

Improvement is noticeable. There
will be n number of neros rendy for
cultivation this yenr.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

A DURE FOB ALL.

1

nn

nn

Not a Patent Cure-all- , Nor a Modern
Miracle, but Simply a Bati0n.1l

Ouro for Dyspepsia.

Tn theso days of humbuggery and
deception tho manufacturers of patent
medicines, ns n rule, seem to think
their medicines will not sell unless they
claim that it will euro SYflry disease
under tho sun. And thcy.novor thiuk
oC leaving out dyspepsia nnd stomach
troubles. They are suro to clnim that
their nostrum is absolutely certain to
cure every dyspeptic and he noed look
no further.

In the far'n of thexo absurd claims
it Is refreshing to note that tho pro
prletors of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets hnve cnrefullv refrained from
making nny undue claims or false- rep
rcsentatinQK regarding tho merits of
this most excollent remedy for dyspep
sin nnd stomach troubles. They make
but one clnim for it, and that is that
for indigestion nnd various stomneh
troubles Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is

a radical cure. They go no farther
than this, and any man or woman suf
forlng from indigestion, chronlo or
nervous dyspepsia, who will glvo the
rornody a trial will find that nothing
Is claimed for it that the facts will
not fully suwtnln.

It in a modern discovery, composed
of harmless vegetable ingredients no
aeptnble to tho weakest or most deli-

cate stomash. Its great fiuccess in
curing stomach troubles is duo to the
fuel that the medicinal properties are
such that It will digest whatever whole
some food is taken lata the stomneh.
no matter whether the stomaeh Is in
good working order or net. It rests
the overwork organ and replenishes
the body, tho blood, the nerves, cre-

ating a healthy appetite, giving re-

freshing sleep and the blowings which
always aossimpaay a good digestion
and proper assimilation of food.

In using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
no dieting Ij required. Simply eat
plety of wkolosame food and take
the tablets at each meal, thus g

ani rusting the atotHnah, '"Jd0
rapidly regains its pre per digestive
ttwor, vhn the tablet will bo no
laujcur requires!.

Norvw l)ypp4 is iissply a oqn-dttte-

la which mum psx-tio- or por-tlo- tt

af the Brvtw system are uot
prpry tMMtrhkad. Ud digestion
lMvij$rtis Die htvvm vstem aud
rry orgs ia U lw4y.
Sttsart'a Dyfpsii TaWts aro ld

hy alt 4rtRi at SO satt pr

labor Leader a Trlsl ,
UftMfiwd Ohy, IsmL, rSk JLPaul

HSC lm, f MUMNirKv wni1dt t
Um tMttfonal sgKlsmtiHi f wtattaw
Ktai vrrkn, vrs pt cm trial hr
t44ay a a x af tlag Ollta
Valkr U iMtssst U kiU. Tbo fra- -

as MrtW lmrt fall aad was tk mt
gfwtk i a ftiMl &$U ataoajr tho
wi4tM kIsnm wVr. Ta faoti f
wWi Mr. St U4t k U kad has
SAfssgni sswlssHit evAMl fr 14

assl tk umI prssws xm W
I iataMKU MisjnwK.

s
YYIut rajU tU saw f tfce

t)at(tr U vritaott Saiita, af jMefala.
I Uvea Uisffi wp ota'-aaU- y

jft. JplAl, HgOTAW 130
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WILL BE

THERE

rnnctltntinn APni

The houa. has paed the Pierce bill Senate, Mi tehel
J
-

to create an emergency fund of ,000 f)fag officer,

for tho succBJWitt! operation 01 uic pu- -
through with his cnaracier-u- i

road. and tno court ujago ening process,
, ,i ..4..,.,.i tn m, ,!ll nn the in Anril. I shall he on hand to meet

ground that the house had turned down Hcmcy and his allies, and all accusers

the project to improve tho uppper Wil- - and accusations wmtu - -
lamctte. The portngo road sbouia sup- - me wltn tno iu" n-- ,

Itself. 'other offense.port
. . TWAfinflBft

Smith said tho state had investert "Of tho nnai ouicour--
, j. .v -- - -

$105,000, nnd he would favor enough slightest fear, mit in mo miau

moro to make it a success. But the assert in tho most positiv emanner. 1

stnto was paying good money to ac- - never in my life had any conversation

complish good results in lowering with Frederick A. Kribs whatever, in

freight rates, which should be regulated reference to any land or any other bus-

by law. Iness mrtter. I am equally positive in

T.inthiei.ni unoko for tho bill as a the statement that I never at any time

just proposition to compel tho open- - or place received from him, directly or

ing of the Inlnnd Empire. indirectly, a chwk or checKS on a nose- -

KUlingsworth mado tho point against burg banker or any other bank, in

that if ho hnd proposed to slderation for nny services rendered or

muko the locks at Oregon City frco and or to bo rendered by me as senator or

open, instead of a littlo Improvement for any purpose whatever,

that was only patchwork, It would havo "t further assert that Frederick A.

id moro support. Kribs never in his life contracted with

mo for the services of A. II. Tanner

House Proceedings. 'nnd myself or agreed with mo to pay

Speaker Mills called the houso to or- - for services alleged to havo been ren

der nt 10 n. in. Itov. T. F. Itoyal asked dered in part by me, in appearing be--

tho invocation, and wns introduced as fore, and persuading Dinger Hermann,

tho oldest pioneer Methodist proacher commissioner of tho general land office,

In tho stnte, who had founded the first to make special patent or recommend
educational institution south of Salem, jg,Me of any patents; nor do I believo
and who has for seven years preached he over made any contract with A. II.
to the prisoners nnd the insane with- - Tanner, for the reason that by our ar-o-

compensation. Ho is now in his tides of copartnership, it was express-85t- h

year, nnd is writing a history of 1.. gtipul.ited that I could not ho Inter- -

Oregon, cotetl in department business, but as
The speaker announced a special ,0 business matters that Judgo Tannor

truin for Portland nt 3 p. in. nmy have had with Kribs. .Tuduo Tan- -

Drnmhnll, of Clnoknmns, was excused ner can llimseIf spcaki 1 bavc know,.
for the day.

Sttiato Bills.
S. D. No. 102-- Hy Miller, to allow

experimental roads to be constructed in
any county by tho United States good
roads department. Passed.

S. H. No, 30 "By Laughary, giving
right to condemn lands for school pur-

poses. Passed.
a T v ait t.. r:u.. i- - i

edge

buildings.

crahs.

school teachers from violating school' .

" l I,rotp"iK wlmon

contract without notice. Bcquires 30 ,. .

.... ..,.v w.t ...i- . i v ., mu nt;,. q
nmitn, or Josonine, anil iiingunm said
it wnx 1111 uiiDiillnnt treatment nf tlm

Passed.

Passed.

Passed.

order

fixing
county

lady school teachers of thi, state. But
19s L!ycock, Prairie City

tll!rter. Passed.ii,.. i,n.w hi.mk.1.1 ..ti...,,-!..- , .

bill passwl. Ayos 41, noes I, " -- 11 To provide a home

Ho there hns been call of the
m,,ea antI cP'Mic children,

houso nt this session. '
, W'WIng $15,000. Referred

Senate bill of Oroiann, to limit tare
comm jto n education.

n Imle to five pounds, passed,',' ', 1,11Iowe, bitia- -

that differed reurflnUun. Indefinitely post
some of its provisions from bill.

II. B. 147 To crento additional
fish warden for Southorn Oregon, which
wns defeated Wednesdny, was recon-

sidered mid sent to the committee
fisheries.

SenateFriday Morning.
Senate opened with prayer by lUv.

S. Gordon.
went executive pl' MtaWe

not unon 101. bottur Vnn 10 ,.. """"'J- -

fraternal Amondmeats of'.flnS'a appronriatiue
the Ojod

Senator Miller's "aur wboal'
bill was made a for Wod
mvuday at 10-a- . '

Vawtor's bill to providt far tk eoa
r$al sad and ,"':Xor,i'K

riparian rights. Pawed r)Ucwt
eussion or dis-sen-

Bills Introduced.
a 11. 336 Haineo, to a t9(.

atlvrt to Soathtm Orssa Nwssal
sohwd.

a It. t8-Uy- wkt sakrW U
Grant eunty.

& It, !NirWaa)dM, tm,
laws la Orga.

Third Reading SecAto BlHi.
& 1U 1 piet MteM,

S. U. M Twttl. U prott
IiM44.

U. M LMtry. BsUUu

ev H. llS-Tt- Us t
eownt" ratK m Kfatsol.

iminaj ls MtAsaAsh amv. Lu

Ha-llu- tul

CavtK ? rU4M.

I""

ait

& vk
jAmg

of them whatever."

S.

to

entry of
S. B. relating to re-

viewing a judgment or decree.
S. II, char-

ter.
S. B. 20-C- oke, to protect

,e'
Special

B. 164-IIo-

Columbia
salaries. Passed.

S. B.

n.,.i

0.
no

to

on of hops regulating

Settlemire oxplninod it in

nn

on

poncd.

H.

S. B. Miller, salaries,
nitely postponed.

Indefi.

8. 11. to repeal taking ofcensus. Continued.
H.

charter of Ad--
Passed.

8. to create boardof viSiti
S. B. 889-Ma- larW

HTltAA

Senate Into session to in Multnomah

order bill. 18!-M- ller,

eommitteo adoptod. I'assH. rf th 1oad. USZ
neratal

speeial order
in.

.m4

eUtioa. pa.
to
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GROWING OPVl,

There's something the mat1

ter with the child that fai1

to grow up. A child that1

grows up too much, howevei

without proper filling out d
flesh, is almost as badly 0fi

Nothing will help these palt

thin "weedy" children lit
Scott's Emulsion. It supply

the rounding out of flesh aii

the rich inward nourishmeii

of blood and vital organ:

which insures rapid growth

healthy and uniform develop

ment.

WILL BE
AT THE

Portland, Feb. 3. For tho Levi

and Clark contennial, wlileh will

held at Portland from Juno 1 to Oct:

bcr 15 noxt, tho United States gover

ment will make an absolutely uniqj

naval exhibit. Instead of confining Jj
exhibit of warships entirely to mit

turc models, tho government will rJ

tion a number of her largest and fin

mcn-oi-wa- r in 1110 wiunmoito mtH

adjoining the fair grounds. These w
sels will be open to tbo public for tM

tain periods each day, nnd launel
will carry visitors to and from them

order that tho people may sco fj

themselves just what a modern warslB
looks like, how it ia construed!
equipped, manned and controlled.

As the government buildings are

catcd on a peninsula, which is conneJj

ed to the narrow strip of mninland r
arntlng tho Willnmotto river
Guild's lake, tho natural "grand W

sin" of the exposition, access to tj

warships in the river from tho grouJ

is made easy, nnd tho convenient
cation of tho ships mnkes It cerU.

that tbflV n-l- npnvn n mnef nnmV.. ,.vw (V .....W I'V,,
attraction.

Tho exhibit which tbo navy depil

ment will make in tho United Stu
government building will bo compl

in ovory detail nnd interosting to

ery one. It will include largo mol
from eight to ten feot in length, wl
cost the government $8000 to $10,1

each, and which will ombrnco ck
typo of warship, from tho greatest I
tlesuip to the littlo Holland submu:
torpedo boat. This array of rarii

will include reproductions of
Maine, which was sunk in Havana t
borj tho Brooklyn, Admiral Sety
flagship at Santingo: tho Olyw
Dewey's flngship nt Mnniln; hes
tho Oregon, New York. Missouri, C

lumbm, Kearsargo, Iown, Nowark,
Louis, Texas, Arkansas. Naslm
Chesapeake, Helena, Tncomn nnd .1
spoils, and probably several other"

A most faseinatincr foattire of th
hibit of models will bo two wotl
models of dry docks, ono of the far
ar typo of dock found nt most of

navy yards of tho world; tho othc

0t.k pattoruod aftor the 1

"locks recently instnllcd at New i
'in and Pensacoln. Thoso mod

which will be operated continuou'
wn snow the manner of docking '
undocking war vessels, somo of
shyP mo,lfls being used for illustrat

n ono corner of tho navy space
bo a map of the world, 20 feot long

RM reet high, on vhich will ba

V . u,cu uiminutivo niodols of
""p m the Unitd gtnttes v
These models will h ..i nhnnt 1

!,a--
v t0 (lay, so that at a glanco thJ

tor Mn !! 11- .- 1 ,!. - .1- nn mo location vi .
'a'P in the service.

V coniany of marines wil bo on '

at tho exposition grounds during

:' Tl)o marines will give i
j ilU an(l eonduct n niodol camp.

ChtcR.,,
Thirty-Fiv- o Wives.

peb- - 3- - To,lay chieli
HeOXeli raeIv,l n M,rrftmi'

etiiaf 0f t,0il(,rt - rnn.lpna.
ating that Martim it wn tn

lwl a,4 " I

j
" Ma 'wognUed the photograp'

I
-- o noh ns tbo man whom

t."m ,n Chicago in 1806. This ff
"" unonicial ,,.,i. ir-.- i.
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An Altona leave for PortW

V. eept Sunday, at 10

Bn-- a..
A,bany auy, '

Bb, Monday Wedm
and RiKi.j .-- .u,uay at O p. m. i
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